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them in the wagons and haul them to the town. ' All of them, everyone of

them. Just pick them up all over. Everybody they..took them up there. He
. . . " * ' . ' • • • / '

• said he's looking up there by himself. He's hiding, that's'the reason he

see everything. Then they took them back over there. Then they put them

into one big house. All of them'that same, night, put them in one house, and •

lock them up. Then the next morning when they get sober in the afternoon,

* they get sober- and they. alri-ght tl\en. ̂  Then the soldier, Mexican soldie,r,

by that door there. There's guards on each side, then open that door. He •

told these men and womahs, anybody that wints to try to get away, just run

out. Run out and run across that creek. M l you can. All of .us. Then

some of them get away. Jû st get away, thefy" shot- them down, they shoot them.

All of them just woman, just like that. They shoot women. Oh, they say

just three wagon loads of Indians. They kill all of them out there. He

said that's what they done. Then that camp there. Next day, they just,

whole camp just cry. They cry - everybody out there in camp. . Then in few

days, some of them out there, got lost and came back. Then they moved on

out in the 'mountain. They go around - and go around, they move around all

the time. They don't stay one place, they just move all the time. When

they want* to fight they gust move close to the big main road. **-That's why

theycometo the figfrf£ng» They never - when they have" a'big\;amp there v

there's the army -• th*ey have .a fight'.* They attack us rigjfit there in the

camp. £o their all scattered all over. Then before they, before- this

happen , why they' ail were told the certain place to get together if any-

thing happened. So this thing that happened right there. ' Then we are-took

- we are - we. got lost like". We .going - on the way'we get together. Then

we didn't have ho horses, nothing at all, just take off .our blankets on

back. So keep on, No guns. .Five*of us, five of us, my mother and my aunt
» *

and my sister and my brother, .myself. Two of us, we had no guns. So we


